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THEOBALD ; twenty-three years of age. You will fiid bim I (orgotten. To live amonng people io expected,
OR, THE TRIUMPH F OCHARITY. venture ta say, exactly what ve wish ; for, as aun act of positive duty, the commission of a

(Wien by Mulame tt Comtesse de la Rochere and without speaking of his brother, who vill soo crime utterly contrary ta his conscience, both as
published under the auspicce of the be men, lie lias a sister mar'ried ta a captain in a Christian and a man of onor ; and who, more-

Jsrchbishcp of Tours.) the Corsican voltigeurs, vhiic aiof itself would be over, found iminself the sole arbitrator of is sis-
CHAPTER IV.-THE RETURN HOME. an immense advantage to you in case of need ; ter s destiny, whom it was a question of setthDg

(Conlnued.) besîdes four cousins-ail figlting mnen-three in hife, Tie young man recalied ta bis mind all

Theobaldlbent his hjead under Ile hand of isuncles on the father's side, and at least two the information his aunt bad given hini on tiis
enraie eli thenakg tUer [e isheid aifer- dozen cousins from the first cousins, of vhon the most important subject, veigihing mnaturely the

v e l e n g e s rgreater portion are already mneri.' advantages and disadvantages ; lie tien iniplored
ed hld, i e is ed it espcetlyull of tars. ' But, my dear aunt,' interrupted the young the Almighty ta enlighten huiw and lad him ta

Clarita approached ber, and showing Theo- ian, ' I really do nt see how [itis multitude oi act for the best. To go hiiself to Vescovato
bad, Mybrohe berne more toove yo;he- uncles and cousins, vihich you enumerate with and judge as far as possible of the character and

S s nuch complacency, can further the happiness good qualities of Franmcesco Peroncelli, and tlenm
wlisjered. ' 01à, thaik Heaven for tins happy of Clarita.' to consult le wishes of his sister, appeared to

a .I a i Annunciata looked at lier nephew in astonish- be hlie wisest plan lie could adopt ; lhe decided
'i Wo says this is a happy day 'asked the ment. You have forgotten your country,' said on doing so, and sank ta sieep, thinking of the

olds omn, already candertg. 'Was nor the she at lengti, in a gloomy tone. best means of putting his scheme into execution.
M r a anJ suppose that such must be the case,' re- Tie sun liad long risen when Theobald aweivk

lYes, ta-day as the ffietlm aîîniversary of thet0
horrible catastrohe fif son, yiuesaould have plied Theobald, provoked; 'for you are the he rose instantly, and opening the vindow, the
hotrbl catasthe on, youter shuda e forthird person vho bas told me the sane thing first object that met his view was Clarita re-ieturned either before, or after this day, for sicCyrtr. unn oe ndetrgtehue olw.sinc niyretun.1turniog borne, amI eîîterîug Iliaehmuse, faiiawv-

il is a day oi biood and ivoe ; it is uiîiucky.' siccî rtr.'Oh!sa dof bloo tan itis unruckay- ' Act asyou thinik proper, pursued Annunciata ed by a servant carrying a basket. He ran
l'i ! do notrtalk in this. manter, good lio- with bitterness ; ' but for my conscience sake, I to meet ber.

ther,' said Clarita, in tears. rBut vhy, my ro- shall tel] you, [bat if you refuse ta profit by this ' Where do you cone fron so early in the
ther,ewhy did you net return last week, as we opportunity of settling your sister mo a suitable morning ' asked lue, kmîdly drawmîg ber genîtly

all treope a utd aexpyc pwertta.so imanler, i feel certain you vill very shortly have towards the gardeu.
ias ereason ta repent your folly.' 'From a house close by, ny dear brother.'

but pray my dearest Clarita, do not be sa super- ' I refuse nothing,' replied ler young relative. 'And what took you there so early ? again
stitie us.' 1

Iam i vrng,îia doubt,' sai! the youogegirl1' Thte happiness of Clarita is my daily hope and inquired our liera.

tyig a w n g nora ui ai t he young ta i r desire: and if I flod that the son of Signor ' Do you remember old Cati, io is nearly as
lain t ie through ai tears.'I Peroncelli possesses the necessary qualities-" iold as our great-grandnother ?' replied the young

h ' There exists a point of far more importance girl blustering ; site is very poor, and bas no re-
'Yu mur.t endeavor to acquire it, said her tan the happiness of a woman,' interposed An- lations left, sa I have inade it a duty ta go and

brother, desraus ai i:nmnedately commniig nunciata vith asperity,'and that is, the lonor of see ber every morning ; i hope, Theobald, you
bis part af iîîsisuîuor. 1 I kuair tiat a great au1fmil5hi r part oiruc 'Inow hal a guat our family. In accordance with this principle, will not forbidM y continuing ta visit her.'

luemer of luckycan uniuckyedays, in fascina- ny oephew, I had begun ta enumerate the re- ' Certainly not ; I shall never forbid anythingsources vhich you personally would derive from noble or generous.' Sa takng Clarita's aria
tionî, in [he eil eye, aun nmany simuar lúngs bthis alihance. If you rill allow me, I dvili con- under his ovn, they iere soon out of sight underall this is absuird, and condemuned by the clîureb, tinue ta infarîn you of all I know respecting the a grove of lemnon trees. Tihe brother and sisteras well as by reasou.' Peroncellis.' walkei thus for a long lime, finding a great'1 wil try to correct mnysel,' said Ciarta, 'I an alu attention; replied Theobald coldly, charm in tihis intimate chat, and Tbeobald wasîî'iih chiiriniig docîhîty ;, dieu eaming taivards lieu'ht adTebada
great-grandmoteir, ie caresse lier, n oarder ta for le fat hisef altogathar misuderstod. mmucli sruck by the good sense and pioper feel-
dssipate dthe painful impresseu sili visibler o 'rancisco Peioncelli lias pursued his studies ing, the delicate sentiments of lias young sister,
lierstethres. Sie saon succeedet in lier piaus ono the Coutuineni. Hle is a good youag man, vhose education had been sa defective. In truth,

aser features. e oon succed, muta os, full of right feeling and courage, and one of she possessed oneof those happy natures who ap-tskilc an lte ygood girl.o ld aayqut oe whom every anc speaks most highly. As le is pear created for good ; lier heart was the goodsmedonth yun grl- Teoal1am the eldest of the sons, hie will inherit the lane grudo whc teGsel pakndm
tius aculla ii silence, ane asket) îirseîî if ail thets leta ie as u h ienttsalnted grourd aifvbIich the Gospel spaaks, andmn
thiemscen silenucliie, n pased tmsefifa e property, ivhich is considerable. Thmis, I need which the word of God fructifies without hin-

sister culd h cenpared te tisamodestywas nat tell you, is the Corsican custo.' drance ; Clarita laid received Ihe good seed at
siterenould be coared d lie sodesy at 'Is Clarita disposed to receive his ad- the une of ber First Communion, and it huad
tenderness which already made er soattractive. dresses? Is shie gratified by his attentions?' produced an hundred-fold. Brouight up iii ab-
At this time, Annunciata entered the dining- asked Thenbald. solute retirement, knoing no ather pleasurathanu
rooi, for the purpose af laying the clath for '1Clarita lias never seen him, and does net that we ail derive from tlhe accomplisment of a
dinuer, and Clarita imnediately rose ta assist know ane word of viat I have just told jeu.- great duty; entirely devoted to the task o con-
ber aunt. She then gave ber arm to the old But she is well educated, and can have no wil soing and cheering the old age ai ler great-
lady, and conducteud lier ta lier uusual seat, sit- but yours, as you stand in the place of lier fa- grandmother, Clarita fei comapletelyrevarded

ng next ta ler, and was enurly engrassed Il ther. The Signor Peroncelli is enchanted vith by lie great affection of Madame Lonrini, and
playîng those attentions viich iher grandtoteers the idea of this alliance between our families.- thouglht it quite natural and a matter Of course
infirmities required. Theobaldi was compelled He is, besides, aware that my iiece possesses that she should devote her whole existence [o the
ta occupy tha sent of honor, whiclu bis auint ten thousand francs. vhiich she inherits from lier old lady. Ail ber time had hitherto been taken
pointed out to hunu. As to ber, shte came and mother, and ha vould not fmd sa good a mar- up by houseiold duties, the perusal of useful -and
laest, assistingl te servants i changi g the riage portion within ten leagues around.' pious books given t lier by the baroness, the
patendontheablyeaton ainte altthefur- 'Yes, without reckoninîg on what I can do for correspondence she lhad kept up with lier brother,
tser ed ai the table. I Van, Thobad, ac- .lii,' said the young man with prnde. the charities she distributed to the poor of the
customed ta French nanners, cried out against ' That is quite another affair ; and I should village, and in various kinds of needlevork
the berbaism ai those ai Corsica; ianong advise you'not ta be too liberal, for the head of which she had been tauglht during ber stay at
on earth wouldi nduce Annuncîcta ta change our family should be in a position to uphold lis Bastia. Clarita had no particular intimacy viths

ners. rank,' continued) Annunciata. ' But listea to any of Ilie young girls of PloVela ; and yet al

ibers bef m them , mgate oha h ad ir ois the e rest I have ta tell you. Francesco must re- loved lier for ber virtues and gentleness.-

fahilr bhileet table, and I Mli do tle sme,' turn ta the Continent ta finish his studies. ie Her only wish ad been for er brother's returia;
fasml er invariablerepi>'ta ail the obserations would already have left several veeks ag, bad and noiw that the ish hd been happily accomn-

wasn entreaties ailier nepai. 'llte ocpastrwas not is father wised ta present bun ta you be- plished, notiing appeared vanting ta her perfect

plain and simple, as is (h uuhe . hare iCors lafore bis departure, for, of course, we could de- felicity. The morning walk as interrupted by

and consisted, firs ua, ipolenta,t wihsicîias cide on nothing during your absence. It would, the church bell ivhiclh asnnouced the aine o'clock

adieil ravioles (a kind ofialien ragout) ita therefore, be fit and proper that you should go Mass.

ail i mvildeind rosted. At keiasnanrt, C anta and see Signar Peronelli as soon as possible, in Tise Mass will shortly commence, and my
rose tafetci k e trocca At heeet) [lie ga- order tomake alil necessary arrangements.' good mother and I always attend it; I nust go
roe tofechste barccio,(chese) A eg- ' aWould it not be better to irait for him ta t fetch ber. Wall you accompany us, Theo-

ai goat a id ivi e circulaaed, h conversation epay ns the first visit ?' asked Theobald. bald ?'
cof goodoldwiecircldandcove ratand &'No, no-we have already talked the imnatter ' Most willingly, my dear sister,' said e and
cotmmiaeinced. Tlheobaid hid mach ta relata, aun over betwreen ourselves,' said his aunt. ' Allowi both hand in hand, as in the days of their iappy
ete three wmen listeecd with the deepst nater- yourself to hguided by me on ail subjects chuldhood, they rent to seek Madame Loucini.
est. At lengh, nic o'clock struck by a large af decarun at least, such as they vere prar- On bis return from churcb, where Theobald
ivooden d1ck rluvicis stood (n a canner ai tiseofdcu

oon. Clarta intan rose nd) a isicn g o ue tised by oaur ancestors- for , thank God, have could oat but admire the fervor and piety of the
ratiser glat nmhtan prose nd be ing r -forgotten none of them. And now I 'wil leave young girl, they found Arnunciata waiting for
brothe gomoin, pesternte her aprmt vou, for you must require resi.' thein at the open door.

daMe grLnmoieralhays retires at nine I promise youi ta thinc seriously on Ie con- ' I have been looking everywhere for you,'
' gadmosther an ysur ster does versation ive have just liad, said Theobaid vith said she ta ber nepheiw, ' for ie have many af-

nt leave lier d iun the iloe nilt.r s e are, gravity, for le felt by no mi eans decided. fairs to settle.'
t e You will act wisely,' replied his aunt, 'for i e1am entirely at your orders,' was bis reply.

then, certain af being lonte, and) I viii take ad-
vantage eain iecircumgstance ta Ispaak ean a suil- the subject vill deserve consideration. This us Annunciata then led him into her romt, and

jeatag ofici hintcrests us ail, but ici re- your room. Good-bye till to-morrowi. I iave placing several files of paper before him on the

gards you mrc pestsculaly. Clata is a- many more matters to tell you, but opportmîthes table,' While you were absent,' said she,' I en.-
gact)>'dsseu brteeati ar saerths a wilknot e wanting, now you havereturned homiuie. deavored ta replace you as far and as weil as I

rs therefare timer tixekn yar mery ng br. t CHAPTER V.-TIE PERONCELLt FAMiLY. could ; but now it is for you ta undertake the

s Itappears tme ver ari'fory her .take Although Theobald had ridden fifteen leagues management of your iwaffairs. I have gather-

s serius a step,' hvzerdyd Teobald. over the mnost abominable roads, is mind ras so ed all these documents for your inspection, ex-

Is is not conside arcd eo 500 .o c r cuntr',' gitated he felt no inclination to sleep but a amine them ivell, and I hope you will be sa-

pu sud Anouciata, rpa ticus lyo irban ur eco u- greet 'vent of solitude andq uiet, ta collent hi s tisie.'

pider tsatnou are in a great uarlofy wsne use- hauglits antd reflect caimly on his present pbsi- ' My dear aunt,' said Theobald, '«I am per-

fui alliance. I ave long bea aenoupied on thuse oun. For a young <an of tenty years of age fectly satisfied with your management; I rely
mutte but tisae ln suitben mtc d n br i ]in jst hit tha banchés ai e collage, andentirely on you, and i!l receive no ac.counts
Pietter, uheirey snosuitablemath frou ter incaving jtliut e eience haed, b> no eans whataver; I only etreat jou ta continue ta
Cpoea.i coUrfami b eig anc.escenliadé from (a e ntey pt ta . Ha foue) him l sudden direct everything as hertofara, for --ya are farn

iCao,w anat bemgoe ofteras on lie, anca) pan ta ay. u tha duiês ai tisa had af mare capable than-I can ba.'
islan,ewecannpota twe use lves in Ih higb,- the famsil>y, s Aonmùcmata delighsted taoeial im; .No, no0,' repliedl Annunsciata, h~sat cannoti
then,. been6omerad oii sai rha joue hare thiepossesar aofcoosideblé property,'the lobe- bea; we- have echcl aur part ta performs.: .Men
ho* ç or desrolisfehondoucae n-,bîtant of a conunt>'ry vosa mannar suad customis are thse naturel masters, eand evarything oui of
bioiyr-se a ias desns, tisma esc. bame no ar aigthie puhiar, aud iihi ha bat) tal!y tisa hiôisé etgards (hem ; wile wre womisen undar-,

take the housekeepiig Uandmiternal ecomyr-
Read ail these papers, I ieg, that yau na' at
least be fainiliar with tih saie of alairs.'

'Who then, may I ask, lias nade out <hese
accounts ?' asked Theobald, surprised at their
neatness, for lie remembered that isen le left
bis aunt could neither read nor irite.

' They are a ml made out by în, replied An-
nunciata. ' I cold not w'rite, butit beceaine
necessary for ime to learn. Ci.tiima gave ine
lessons, and it oily required iliree months' appli-
cation ft enable ine ta write sulhiciently well For
the purpose. But you appear surprised. Do
you not know h licCorsicans are supierior ta the
geniemrality of inen a u consequently f women ?
That [hey cai, with lacility, o ail they desire ?'
added aie proudly.

Theobald could not forbear smsilhng ut tiis
confortable conviction, wuhicl ihe kinew was
sihared by the great iajorityt f lis countrymîen.

le rapidly glanced over ail te different ac-
counts, l'ut one large himadle of papers particu-
larly fixed his attention ; it turnied out to be trhe
different documents of a lawrsuit, iwhich Annun-
ciata huad carnied on, ivith a neighboring proprie-
tor who hacd dared to encroach a litnie on a field
belonging ta the Loncinis. Titis proprietor, be
it understood, iras allied to lhe Fabianos. The
nemorial which this clever wonman hald herself
drain, up iras se reiarkable for good sense and
clearness, in nne vlho Lad received sa litIle edu-
cation, Ihuat Theobald could not forbear exclaim-
ing,

Yu are irndeed a superior iroînan.'
' Oh, no,' said Amunciata quietly. « Auy

Corsican could do so imichi if necessary. It
ansrered my purpose, for J gainued my cause.'

The aunt and nephew then descended ta the
usual sitting-room, and Theobald found thuat lis
luggage had arrived. He huad let it at Bastia
on landing, und Monsieur Ciiareliiliad under-
taken ta forward it. le basteined to take out
several presents lue had brought for his relatives.
For his great-Lganolier, be ai) procured a
handsone ivoy crucifix, nost beautifully carved.
Ta Amnnumnciata lie presented a gold chain and
car-rings.

For youi, mmy Clarita,' said hue, ' I have brouglt
nothing but books, for think thîey are more nu-
cessary, and iriH be more acceptable tlian any-
thing else.'

He then gave lis sister scvai huigly instruc-
tive vorks, a hantdsoeis'ly bcîind New Testament,
th histories Of several comntries, besides many
excellent literary French ad Italian books.-
île had cmhosen this little collection with the
greatest care.

IvUl imneditely begin a course of instrue-
tion ith you,' said lie, ' for there are many
things yet for you t learn.'

' Charita ; already very clever,' objected
Madame Loncini ; 'sie reads and irites like a
schoohinaster, and I do not thmk it possible ta
find lier equai on the whliole isiand.'

' NyI> got)od mother,' repiad Theobald, gently,
young men in lhese days learn more than they

formerly did : consequently, tie education of
young girls should also be more gemeral, in order
tlat the companion of man shoîîld nat be to in-
farior to her husband, sa tuat she mny under-
stand, and even second hima if necessary. Who
cen tell ? My sister may ha estined to marry
a Freuchman, or a Corsican brought up on the
Continent, and accustomot) ta the education of
French ivomen, a great many of rhom unite
much solid and varied learning ta ail the good
and amiable qualties of their sex.'

1 My nephes is riglht,' said Annunciata: ' our
Clanuta should bc ignorant of nothng tbat other
grirs are taught, and I advise lier by ail means
to profit by hier brother's offer.'

Wien shalli we begn ?' asked Clarita mn ber
usual gentie voice.

' In a very fewdays, m y dear sister,' rephed
Theobald. ' I leave t-mor'rov for Bastia, and
shal return as soon as possible.'

' What ! are you gomng ta leave us again 50
soon P timidly inqumred the young girl.

'My absence will not b long, Clarita ; I
have some affairs ta settle at Vescovato, and
then I shall proceed ta Bastia, to carry out a
project that, I trust and believe, will receive the
approbation of my familyi; itis that of uniting
the remains of my dear mother to those of my i
ffiater in the family vault.'

' That is most suitable andb as my entire ap-c
probation,, replied Annunciata.q

Clarita pressed lier brother's hand in silence,1
and viped away a few drops thai glstened hike
diamonds on ber eyelids.

Theobald then n'ent out ta visit his old friends
and acquaintances, and ererywhere he ias treat-
ed with consideration and received with kindness;
In scvra places, simtilar allers 'ai assistance
tre tendered ta thiose made2b) Buncica (hea
bandit, aor rallier, outlawr; buithnmkedthea par-
sous epidiy and) changed the.ÿanversation. Tn
the afternoonu of the followinsg day ha weant into
tisa -paddock lo select tbheimost-spirited horse

mönhîs lbsa widu äraegrazingfo ir tisa Carsi-
e a s'--'I. ..

can horses, of a halfai-vild nature, are not, like
ours, suiit up m iin stables, but are ailliwed to run
at liberty, are ahvays un excellent ordier. While
lie ias occupied in saddiig and bridliig huis
courser, Ainunciata joinied htimm, armed vili a
superb tu ouile- baiirrillel gunit, fii hfrontimi e
mnanutactory of St. Etieuie.

'This is the resul. and fruit of muy faiigs lor
soie years,' sait) she, 1acci epmy 'Iar mehe,
for the love of your auuint, and u -e l mi remuerm-
berance of lier iteni te iuinie coies ifr uthold-
oig the honor of tiue fanily.'

' i trust I may use iour inmmgnifwen present
at all tlimes in a iay ilhati. shall nelect hîonor on
joi and mys,' stanunnered teli ung man, kiss-
ing his alut's liani ; ' and, wit your peinlissioi.
1 wrill noi 0 take il w'ith me.'

, Most assuiredly, fori t is îmilbecoiming (liai
you shoul go froit hot mui uarmiued.'

Annuîînciata lion gaie a great deal of god
advice to luer iiepiietv concerninmg the negotiation
lue iras abiouit to commence, wiiith soie further in-
formation ai the character and fainily of the
Sigior Peranucelli. Thteobald tien set out, and
proceeded for muany hours through wods with-
omît mueetiniig trwith any aibitationh; hi Mured ho
laid lst huis way, and hPgan to regret having dte-
clined his ;aiuit's ffler of a guide alt the imoîuienst
of his dearture. Whi le releting or whmiat was
best ta be done, hie perceive<l a shiepherd at some
distance. 1-Je n'as vaterinug lis dI1"k at a trestu
spring, whih flowmed frouamuinder a rock covered
writh mioss. It iwas iiinfruib a beauiii liul spot.-
Several young girls surrounded the sprug, and
were joking vithi each othlier, as thiey filled vuas
of antique shatpe wiithlI the ceu.ttiigmd, carryiag
them on iheirl heads wit imiiisuchl eatse and grace.
Theobald contemplated this scene for saine
time, as it recalled to his iîîmind those described
in the Bible ; ilhen approaching one of lie girls,
he mquired ti' hie wee stlh far fromî \'îscovato,
and if hle 'were in the riglt roai ; but iisteai of
replying, the foolsth ititle creature opiened her
large eyes, made a loir courtesy, anid ran off,
laughing merrily. Thinkmig ite was not umder-
stand, Theobald wras gong ta repeat the ques-
[tin in the Corsican dialect, when a ynuig uan,
irwho iwas skerchiig the picruresque viw <liai had
just extelid our hero's admîiration, suddenly rose
fron belhind a tree t hat liad couineald irun, amd
approaching( the travelIer, saith vitlgrec ipolite-
ness, ' Monsieur, you are stiil a quarter of a
leaguie froni the town. I ai going ta return
tlere, and shall be m

0
ot happy La showi you the

way il you wili allow ne."
You vill greatly oblige in,' said inmcîui,

iuchi surprised te find a sk-etcher in th voods
of Vescovato. Se leadng bis iorse by the
bridle, hie began to examine tie young arist,
wrhile they conversed on diiferent subjects. He
was a marinaboutn wenty-five years of age, of
middle statu:e, a most pleasinmg countenance, and
of quite and gentlemuanly manners.

' Monsieur,' said he, 'you are no doubt a
stranger, and consequently know no one at Ves-
cavato ; you iwill find neilher hotel n t rmin fit to
receive you. Coine and stay with my father
ire shall consider your visit as a reailfete.'

' I imagine you also to be a tranger, first,
froum your accent, and above all froni your ad-
mirable talent,' replied Theobald, pointing ta the
sketch whiclh the young man lield in his iand.-
4 This country, wrhieh abounds in magnificent
riews, cau boast so few people capable of repro-
ducing its beauties, that I am utterlyu t a loss ta
imagîne from what artist you can have taken
lessons.'

' The little I know of painting and drawinr
T learnt in Paris,' observed the sketcher, simil-
ing.

'' Then we are doubly counîtrymuen,' replied
Theobald, ' both by birth and education, for I
also was borni in Corisca, and educated on the
Contnent.'

4 Well, that is an additional reason to induce
you ta accept my proposition, and renain our
guest for some timue. If yu also are fond of
draving, t can show you some beautiful views.
if you are e sportsman, we wl iigo through woods
where you iwill flod game more abtundant than in
the preserves of a royal residence. i hopethis
will tempt you.'

' It is, mndeed, v>ery difficulta t resist such se-
ductive offers,' said Theobald, wiho felt attracted
towards his companion as by a charm;' but I
can remain but a short tinie at Vegcorato, suffi-
cient ta talk over sone affiirs ivith Monsieur
Peronceli, ivith whoin you are - probably --
quainted ; but tlis I trust wil not deprive nltso'
tha jleasure of seeng you before <y deaprtur?

'IMy déar sir,'- said't -eunkeoivn, takin
Theobald's band affectionàtey, 'I ami'the eldeî
son of M6onieureralli and conàsidýnmi-
sélf no tfo inote uiheingUt hle' t to .e.m'i
yöou. We 4ill nt sa 3 ate ouupn öetu
main et Vesas'àô -c-- - '

-Tbe4bhd 'dkenb tëéda bj Esi iäSétiÀgancd
slioed by háI in erind vö idintUlàl dliêj iesure
il 'flordéd'Wiri. :TheV udn ifåt ho Lad
watchedl hs sister; 'fW .ièaltdé 4W arït
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